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Do you want to tone up? Get leaner? And get
in the best shape you can? Give your body
and mind a vacation this summer with the 30
day Summer Shape Up Solution!
Did you know? A new report from the Trust for
America’s Health and the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation finds that the prevalence of adult
obesity increased in 28 states over the past
year and decreased in 0. We need to embrace Evolution of Obesity
bold, new ideas to be able to overcome this
growing epidemic.

4 Main Factors for Weight Management and Body Composition

FOOD

EXERCISE

SLEEP

NUTRITION

Food

Healthy food intake is not as simple as calories in calories out. It requires quality and timing.
3 by 3pm and 5 by 9pm
By 3 pm you should have eaten 3 meals
and by 9pm 5 meals. Meals consisting of
quality, clean foods.
To figure out how much you should eat, consider this:
· First, you need to figure out your Basal Metabolic Rate
(the number of calories you burn in a 24 hour period).
Take your current body weight and add a zero, if you
weigh 200lbs add a zero and your BMR is 2000 calories
a day.
· To lose weight subtract 500 calories a day from your
diet. 500 calories/day x 7 days=3500 calories = 1 lb. a
week.
Phone apps are a great way to keep track of calories!
A modified Mediterranean food program is generally a
good place to start. Fresh, unprocessed food is a must.

Proteins

Fish, eggs, poultry
*Wild, organic, free-range options
are best whenever possible.

Carbs / Fibers
Vegetables, fruits,
greens, salads

Carbs / Starch

Oats, yams, brown rice

Fats

olive oil, nuts, seeds,
avocado, wild fish,
grapeseed oil

Exercise

Aerobic Fitness

Jump rope, elliptical trainer,
swimming, step aerobics

Muscle Strength & Endurance

Push-ups, press-ups, deadlifts, lunges, squats, bench press

Flexibility

Yoga, stretching

Sleep and Stress

The Benefits of Supplements

Stress and lack of sleep affects the
hormones responsible for managing
weight including:

One of the keys to weight loss is meal frequency which may be challenging to achieve.

· Adiponectin
· Leptin
· Cortisol
· Insulin
· Glucose

Super Shake/Best Whey are food-based supplements that can help
people achieve their meal frequencies along their weight loss journey.
Supplements such as Garcinia Cambogia, Berry Tone II, and TonaLean target, adiponectin, leptin, cortisol, insulin, glucose.
Control can help support fat burning, healthy blood sugar levels, and
manage cravings.

Normal flora of small intestine, bacteria Lactobacillus

New Science:

the volunteers lost.

Explaining How Intestinal
Bacteria May Make You Fat

What you eat is proving to be one of the major determinants of the community of bacteria living in your intestines.

The old belief that it was all about calories has been
proven to be incorrect. The calories that count are
those extracted by:
A) Your digestive enzymes
B) The trillions of bacteria in your intestines.

One idea is how different bacteria extract different amounts
of calories from different types of foods. Another school of
thought is the gut bacteria contribute to obesity and diabetes by altering the immune system. The idea here is the gut
bacteria interact with intestinal cells in a way that causes
them to secrete cytokines-molecules that cause low-grade
inflammation.

Jeffrey Gordon researcher at Washington University and his colleagues reported, in Nature Magazine, that obese mice and slim mice have different
populations of gut bacteria. When Firmicutes (bacteria) were injected into mice they bulked up in 14
days even though they ate less!
People harbor bacteria from these same two groups,
with the obese having more Firmicutes and fewer
bacteriodetes than slim people, exactly as in fat and
lean mice. When test subjects followed the program the result was an increase in Bacteroidetes
and fewer Firmicutes which is the profile of slim
people! The more Bacteroidetes, the more weight

Some antibiotics may make it worse by changing the type
of flora “live bacteria” that thrive in the gut.
Many healthcare practitioners believe that overall health
begins in the digestive tract. Poor digestion compromises
all parts of the body because the digestion of food provides
fuel for all body processes, organs, and systems.
Many people are overweight due to an excessive amount
of undigested food and matter throughout their digestive
system and colon. The GI tract also plays a prominent role

Insulin Resistance:

A Contributing Factor for
Weight and Body Composition
Insulin’s job is to facilitate glucose’s entry into the
cells.
In the insulin receptor, the cells of the body become resistant to the effects of insulin. Glucose,
therefore, does not enter cells and builds up in the
blood which creates hyperglycemia.
Candida albicans
in immune health. 70% of your immune system lives in
and around the digestive system. Our digestive tract is
the body’s first line of defense against ingested microorganisms. The stomach’s acidity protects against bacterial colonization; IgA antibodies in the mucus lining of
the gut provide immune surveillance; beneficial bacteria
reside in the intestines providing competition for invading microorganisms. Many different microbes, parasites,
and fungi can invade the human gastrointestinal tract and
cause symptoms.
Candida albicans (Pictured Above) is a yeast (a single-celled fungus) that under normal circumstances exists in a safe balance within the human body. In certain
situations, yeast can grow out of control and invade the
human host creating many health problems.
Causes of candidiasis include:
· Excessive antibiotic use
· Parasitic infection
· HIV
· Uncontrolled diabetes
· Long-term use of hormonal birth control
· Repeated or prolonged steroid use (such as
prednisone)
· Ulcer medications
· Smoking
Symptoms of candida overgrowth are many: excessive
weight, chronic digestive problems, bloating, diarrhea,
rectal itching & burning, heartburn, brain fog, sugar
cravings, allergic rhinitis symptoms, chemical sensitivity, fungal skin & nail infections, and vaginal yeast infections.

Cells starving for glucose send signals for the
pancreas to release more insulin. Therefore insulin
builds up in the blood too causing hyperinsulinemia
This process contributes to appetite, weight gain,
inflammation, diabetes, hormonal imbalances,
fatigue, carb cravings, hypertension, etc.

Nutritional Supplementation is of vital importance
to help with weight management and healing the GI
tract. The following are custom formulations designed
to be the foundation products for body composition
solutions

Probiotics and Enzymes
BetaZyme

BetaZyme is an advanced synergistic enzyme formula
with a unique blend of betaine HCL, Oxbile, pancreatin, pepsin, glutamic acid plus gentian root to support
digestive tract function and nutrient absorption.

powders on the market contain
common food allergens, making those shakes unsuitable for
sensitive individuals.
Super Shake features pea, rice,
and pumpkin as its protein
sources, providing a delicious
alternative for people on a variety of food programs including
weight management, detoxification, low carbohydrate, diabetes, food allergies or those simply looking to add shakes
to their daily routine.
Super Shake can be mixed easily with water, coconut,
rice or almond milk. Super Shake may be added to a
blender with fresh or frozen fruit, coconut, rice or almond milk, ice, nut butter, and/or for extra nutritional
value, one of Nutritional Frontiers’ Pro Colors powders
such as Pro Lean Greens, Pro Oranges, Pro Purples, or
Pro Reds.

Super Biotics II

Super Biotics II contains 12 species of microorganisms
from non-dairy sources. Because each strain has an affinity for a different part of the digestive tract, and a
unique mechanism of action, a product that delivers
multiple strains is preferable to single strain products.
• Super Biotics II is:
Guaranteed to contain 50 billion CFUs of microorganisms in each vegetarian capsule. A non-dairy multi probiotic product to best mimic normal human flora.

Quality Protein Powder
Super Shake

A hypoallergenic, vegetarian, sugar-free, low carbohydrate, low calorie, meal replacement powder suitable
for those with food allergies and food sensitivities.
Super Shake provides a low carbohydrate meal replacement option that is free from the most common food allergens, including gluten, dairy, and soy. Many protein

Key Formulas to Improve
Body Composition
Berrytone II

BerryTone II is a vegetarian dietary supplement that
supports weight management.
BerryTone II combines five ingredients (white mulberry leaf extract, green coffee bean extract, African mango, green tea, and raspberry ketones) that work synergistically to help break through weight loss barriers.

Tonalean

A dietary supplement to support weight management.
• Tonalin® CLA is the patented form of CLA that is
proven to be effective in increasing lean muscle mass
and decreasing fat.

Functions
Tonalin® brand CLA (Conjugated Linoleic Acid)
helps the body metabolize existing fat deposits. This
fat then returns to the bloodstream where it is used
as energy by muscle cells and the liver. Tonalin® CLA
is a great way to reduce fat and increase lean muscle
mass safely and effectively.

Garcinia Cambogia

Garcinia Cambogia is a small, pumpkin-like fruit
grown in parts of India and Asia. The extract derived from the fruit rind contains Hydroxycitric acid
(HCA), which is often used in supplements geared
toward managing weight. Nutritional Frontiers Garcinia Cambogia contains 1000mg Garcinia Cambogia (fruit rind) extract with 60% HCA, 200mcg of
chromium and 50mg of potassium per two capsule
serving.
Garcinia Cambogia Extract
• The active ingredient in the extract is Hydroxycitrate (HCA).
• HCA reduces the conversion of carbohydrates into
stored fat by inhibiting certain enzyme processes.*

Additional Support
Sugar Solve

A vegetarian dietary supplement to support proper glucose metabolism, cravings
and weight management.
Sugar Solve has been formulated with 9 well researched and
known nutritional factors that:
• Help to maintain healthy glucose levels
• Reduce cravings and maintain
weight
• Support energy
• Aid glucose transport and utilization by cells
• Reduce free radical damage associated with unhealthy glucose levels

NF Case Studies

59 Year Old Male

Diabetes and Hepatitis B in the Liver
Enzymes:
· Normal Bilirubin: .1-1.2
· His Bilirubin: 23
Liver Test:
· ALT: 0-45
· His ALT: Over 4,000
Results:
Infection, diabetes, and hepatitis b are all gone. He
lost 30 pounds and now has full mobility back.
Protocol:
· Super Shake
· LivClear
· Pro Colors
· Sugar Solve
· Frontier Biotics II
· X Flame
· D3 5,000

60 Year Old Female

· Stiff neck and tremendous pain to the point where she
couldn’t move it.
· 1 application of CBD Cream and she had full mobility
and range in her neck within 6 minutes!

40 Year Old Female

· Overweight
· Drink Pro Colors smoothie to replace 1 meal every day.
· Took Garcina Cambogia 45 mins before each meal.
· Switched to high protein meals with good carbs.
· Has lost 30 lbs. in 2 months!

Fitness Tip
Have fun!

Sometimes it’s good to get away from the grind of the
gym and play a sport or participate in an outdoor activity,
especially with the summer heating up. Some sports to
consider are soccer, football, lacrosse, water sports, racket
ball, tennis, and many others. Playing a sport may exercise muscles that are dormant while you are in the gym or
that you don’t work out frequently enough.

Professional Training Event
For Healthcare Professionals and Staff

Autoimmune Nutrition Clinic
How to Approach Autoimmune Conditions for Best Clinical Nutrition Outcomes

Florida PTE Tour Dates:

August 4th • Tampa, FL • 9am-3pm
September 15th • Ft. Lauderdale, FL • 9am-3pm
November 2nd • Orlando, FL • 9am-3pm
August 4th Location:
Tampa Marriott Westshore
1001 N Westshore Blvd • Tampa, FL 33607 • (813) 287-2555
September 15th Location:
Marriott North
6650 N Andrews Ave. • Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309 • (954) 771-0440
November 2nd Location:
Orlando World Center Marriott
8701 World Center Drive • Orlando, FL 32821 • (407) 239-4200

For More information or to sign up, contact
Nutritional Frontiers at 412-922-2566

Dr. Michael Wald
The Blood Detective

